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so that thc advice is flot only frc but reliable. t lias, we Iearn,
bren wvorked for two years at a cost of about £f30. During the
last N-ear the dispcnsary laad 3 to clients, representmrlg 480 consulta-
tions1, and the questions involved were a)] of sufficient importance
to menit attention. More than a third of the applicants sought
advicc in inatters concerning family rclations-d i fcul tics between
husbatids and %vives, and parents and children ; and one gentleman
wrotc as mnan>' as fifty letteis during his two mnonthis' attenidance.
In some of our langer towns and cities in Ontario sianilar charit-
able %vurk might possibly bc done. The work should, however, be
c(>anrnitted to reliable practitioniers duly accredited and approved
of by. sav, the Cou;nt,, )udge. and not lcft to pettifoggcrs and mere
busy*botlies. It semns that litigation is aiot undertaken by the

Ed n u rh isp~easary, controversial inatters bcing handed over Io
an accrcdited agent of the poor.

EXPERT EUIDENCE.
4 At the last sessions of the Dominion and Onitario Legasiatures

statutes %wcrc passed on the subjcct of expert evidience.
1< X'< a,ýs'tfnc that the Domninion AXct, 2 m. 7, c- 9, ci orn> bc

HivýA-eJi n crimiinal pr<)ceedi1i'< or ci vil î)roccedings uithîni the
ju riî;dicti <ni of the D)omin ion I'arliarnnt and wvould tiot bc appi ic.j able ilnr<iar actionis reýipectiing propcrty and civil righ thi411 the jilrisW].ctioli of th lIc rov.illclirlI.gatc. 'l'li Ontat 10
-,t;ittite. «z ]'d%%. 7, c. 15, is somnewhiat simnilar ttu the I)nininn)r Act,

2 but ilinits the number to thrce experts on each sitie w.h< înay bc
c.iflvl %ithout ieavc, and it applics to actions, arbitrations: and
otlicr ;rocvediings,

'l'le wisdctm1 of the Engi v oifa cvidclncc il] t-X~Luit)lg as iA
rUir anytlîing but testirniony its to facts appeais to be vinidicatr-d

vhnwe coaîtctnplatc the cxtraor(hnary and naetjîe ridiilous
r- tt duc to thc deparr ure frn the ord iaar). rtale. A s<f as
%vltîicuscs arc pea mitttcd to lcave tic bcatern path of fact anîd to
ndu Ige iii qi ions tlie truthi of the inax ian, quot humtacsie tut

scrnteltur, as Im,înmfestcd. E;achi expert witncý;s gei~'sccins u,
colncvive liniiself called tapon t< support a thcory, lavoua able to the

litrt% '.w~ho cal s hini. and the value of his opin ion i, gtiaag (d
aici

Ils eg.islativc effort% to rranedy what lias practically becoine
k farcical candal niay px>sýibly lie Nucccs>ftil, but %ve ame nclincil


